
Brass Beds Reduced

20-- 15

Will Not Tarnish

Beauty and strength are evident in
every line of these brass beds, which
we are offering at special sale prices.

A $35.00 Brass Bed Reduced to $28-0-

A $39.50 Brass Bed Reduced to $31.50
A $50 00 Hrass Ucd Reduced to $40.00

They have two inch continuous posts with one
inch rod fillers at head and foot.
The exquisite "Satin Brass" finish. is produced
by a very late patented process which prevents
tarnish.

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURES

Cash or Credit St. Johns

Inventory Sale
,In taking inventory we find we are overstocked in

some lines. Here is your opportunity to save money.
Prices are not going to be lower for sonic time.

'Reg. Sale price

$2.50 Wash Boilers $1.79
8.00 Oil Heaters G.50

2.50 Carpet Sweeper 1.79
1.00 Guaranteed Butcher Knife 70
1.00 White Enamel Coffee Pots 73
.75 Polishing Mop 50

1.50 Flashlights 1.17
These are only a few of the bargains we offer.

.ra m i i. i. m.i lb.

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Agency for Goodyear Tires

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101

Foot of. Burlington St.

Gutting Down the High Cost of Living

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery
is not sending a $2500 auto truck with two
attendants to your door and claiming to cut
down the "High Cost of giving." But The
Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery is reduc-
ing your cost of liviug expense by giving
the customer the benefit of the eliminating
of just such expense. We do deliver some
Groceries but only those things like a sack
of potatoes or flour, or when those thiugs
are bought with others we deliver them all.
Who pays for the gasoline, the wear and
tear on the truck, the two attendants, the
tires, batteries. Those costs must be borne
by the consumer. Is it not logical that a
store with the buying capacity of your own
local Cash and Carry Grocery can sell you
goods cheaper, when you consider that the
managers are workers, the rent is normal?

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Conduct owu

Prescription Department Always at Your Service
(Book

Phone Columbia 138 I05 North Jorsey St.

! ocal News
Brinff in your job printing.

Mrs. J. P. Saylor, formerly
of St. Johns, is very ill at her
homo at 109 Fremont Street.

A bouncing baby boy arrived
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
David Dickson last Saturday
ovenlng.

Georgo Downey, released from
Uncle Sam's service, returned
homo tho first of tho week, look-
ing fine.

Thos. Glovor has purchased
tno nooi and billiard hall on
Jersey street near tho Multnomah
theatre.

Tho death of J. B. Holbrook
was quite shock to this com
munity, whero he waB wcl
known and well liked.

Every bedroom should havo a
wall nockct. Handsomest aHsort
mont over shown in tho West nt
tho Roviow ollko.

A nool establishment has lo
cated in tho room formerly oc
cupicd by tho Review ollico on
riuladelphia street.

Elmer Snood, after serving
his country in tho band corns
has resumed violin instruction
at tho old address, 215 Syracuso
streot. 1

O

a

Mrs. B. F. Belieu. is Quite ill
at tho homo of her daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Flotchor. C07 N. Jcr
scy Street, having been confined
to nor bed sinco Uctobor.

Mrs. Mattio Shorth. who hns
been making her home with her
sister, Mrs. Magoon, 509 N. Jer-
sey street, has been called to
Austin, Oregon, by tho lorloua
llncss of her daughter.

Young man, besides buying
your best gin candy and ice
cream, buy her a wall pocket,
something sho will appreciate
and think of you every timo she
ooks at it. Ilandaomo assort
ment at tho Ileviow ofllco.

Harry Mansfield, tho veteran
ocal barber, has purchased a

finely equipped shop at Third
and Washington streets, taking
nosseasion Tuesday. He will
oporato the new venturo in con
nection with tno local one.Lnnrilo
Hartle having chargo hore.
Success, Harry.

Thos. Coupo has disposed of
his bakery, known aa the Boston
Bakery to Messrs. Fenning and
Goissof Piedmont. Mr. Coupe
has made a fine success of the
business, but as the last two
years has been pretty strenuous
work, he decided to dispose or
ins business and take a well
earned rest.

Rev. Geo. II. Parkinson.D. D..
formerly pastor at Eugene, and
just returned Chaplain in the U.
S. Army, will speak at the
Methodist church Sunday 11:00
a. m. several 01 our younger
speakers will havo a part in the
evening service in promoting
the Centenary drive now in full
force.

Mrs. Rhoda A, Reed died at
her home. 503 Alta street, Thurs
day of last week, aged about 71
years. She was born in Penn-
sylvania and came to St. Johns
from Underwood, wash, bhe is
survived by her husband. The
uneral took place last Friday,

the St. Johns Undertaking Co.
in charge.

In a statement received by the
Collector of Internal Revenue,
Milton A. Miller, from Com
missioner Daniel C. Roper, tax-
payers are cautioned against al-

lowing themselves to be imposed
upon by strangers who claim to
be "Income Tax Experts." They
should discriminate aarefully be-

tween really helpful, authorita-
tive advice in tax matters, and
irresponsible advice.

Do not put oft" ordering your
wood. Do it now. St. Johns
Lumber Co.; Columbia 131.

Rose Bushes for sale half price.
Call 342 N. Leonard Street. 16

The old water tanks are being
razed this week.

Mrs. J. C. Scott has
from her recent illness.

W. R. Evens, the gonial hard-
ware merchant, is still quite ill.

Order your wood early. St.
Johns Lumber Co. ; phone CoU
umbia 131.

In obacrvanco of Washington's
birthday, the St. Johns Library
will bo closed all day.

Mrs. Max Widmor, who was
quite ill for several days, is now
well on tho road to recovery.

o

Mrs. H. D. Beam, who had
been ill for sorerai days, is now
getting along nicely, it is re
ported.

Roy Thompson roturncd homo
last wcok from Scattlo, whero
ha had boon in Undo Sam'B
service, and has obtained his
discharge.

Now ia tho timo to order your
wood. St. Johns Lumber Co.;
Columbia 131.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mann
are tho proud paronts of a fino
boy. Mrs. Mann was Miss Cora
Clark.

o

J. B. Flotchor is erecting 1

modern bungalow on his nronor- -

ty at Fcssonden and Tioga streot.
B. F. Belieu has chargo of the
work.

Tho schools closed Monday in
order to celebrato the roturn of
tho 05th Rcgimont that day.
Portland paid fitting tribute to
thoso brave soldier boys.

Rov. J..T. Morrill will have
chargo of the sorvlces Sunday at
tho Congregational church, hav-
ing protty woll recoverod from a
long and sovere siege of illness.

Contrary to ronorts in tho dal
ly press, the late J. B. Holbrook
was not connected in any way
with tho Peninsula National
Bank.

o

Tho bill fathered by D. C.
Lewis, giving the right to tho
city to exorcise extra territorial
jurisdiction, the right to drain
swamps and mosquito resorts, to
sewer the city nnd dig out Co-
lumbia Slough passed tho Senate
yesterday and now goes to tho
governor.

A numbor of local people have
obtained wall pockets at the Ro
viow ollico and sent them to
friends at a distance, some going
to Honolulu, Canada, California,
Kansas. Oklahoma and Missouri.
Thoy make splendid remem
brances.

Owing to the fact that the
poatofllce force and mail carriers
will obsorvo Washington's Birth-
day by ceasing from their labors
Saturday, the ReWow is issued

day earlier this week. The
day will no doubt bo greatly en-
joyed by the faithful mail

Little Kenneth Belieu enter
tained a number of his friends
at his home, 1422 Mears streot,
in honor of hia fifth birthday.
After an enjoyable hour spent
playing games, a dainty lunch
was served, and the little ones
returned to their homes wishing
Kenneth many more happy birth
days. Thoso present and invited
were: Marion Osburne, Naomi
Bro'vn, Elsie NaSmythe, Babe
Dusenherry. Bessie Eldridge.
Cecil Norris, Paul Whitlock.Mel- -
vin trio. Perry Nabmytho.Chas.
and Harold Wincle, Buster

Kenneth Belieu, Mrs.
G. Belieu. Mrs. E. L. Rood,

Mrs. R. Brown, Mrs. J. B.
letcher and Mrs. E. E. Na

Smythe.

Benefit Entertainment

The Parents' Educational
Bureau has been conducting a
drive all .over the city, and St.
Johns district will respond in
the form of a benefit entertain-
ment to be given some time next
month. Watch for futher no-

tices and detailed information.

GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

Blectrlc Vacuum Cleaner far rent. II.
I'. Clark. U

Dr. Mulkey, The Dontist, 108i
South Jersey street.

o

Capablo woman wants general
housework. Call Columbia 191.

Lauder makes records exclu-
sively for tho Victor. Hear him
any day at Currins.

a

If my work pleases you; please
tell your friends. If not, tell
mo. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
street.

0

Bust that Cold. Our cold bus-
ters will do It. CURRIN SAYS
SO.

When in need of small
got them at tho

store, St. Johns; in tho Pcnin
sula National Bank Building.

Money back for broken piom- -
iscs. That's our system. Cur- -

rin SayB So.

For Sale. Plot of ground 100- -
hxGOO foot, well locntcd. at Whit- -

wood Court. Price $1000. terms.
Call nt this oillcc.

You Men with CHILL FEET
can find a warm retreat in ROG
ERS RUBBER SHOES and
WARM SOCKS.

Dr. Mulkoy. Tho Dentist. lOSi
South Jersey streot.

o -

For Sale Modern four room
bungalow with bath, 50x100 foot
lot. street Improved and paid
for. in South St. Johns; n lino
home. Call at this ollico for
moro particulars.

Send Kodak prints to tho boys
who are not yet homo. Currin
Says So.

o

Competent girl wishes house
work; no washing. 019 S. Jersey
Street.

Remember the St. Johns Mil-ino- ry

keeps all the new and lat
est designs and creations. Order
work and remodeling a special
ty. Mrs. m. is. urane, prop.,
200 N. Jersey; phono Col. 375.

New Enterprise. Success to
tho newsstand and confectionery
juBt opened up by one of our
genial little iriends, Joe ward,
at 409 N. Jersey streot. Groat
oaka from little acorns grow,
you know. adv.

Don't wait 'till you want to use
your Mwnmower, urass snears
and Sickle, get tliem 9liarpenea now
at the Liberty Repair Shop, 937 N.
Jersey St.

St. Johns Fair Store, E. W.
For. prop.; household utility
supplies and general notions,
207 N. Jersey St, Highest
quality goods at lowest prices.
Next to Electric store.

Don't sacrifice your Liberty
n l 111 -- II .......
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naid ud or partially paid bonds.

R. J. Kirkwood, 284 Oak
Btreet.

Masquerade suits for rent at
214 Fessendon street.

As I am preparing to tako an
extended Post Graduate Course
in New York, I would bo pleased
f those owing us would come in

and settle their accounts. Dr.
Seely will remain in chargo of
our office. 1 thank you for past
patronage and I hope to be bet
ter able to servo you in tno
future. Dr. W. J. Gllstra.).

Now is tho time to plant roso
bushes perennial plants and fruit
trees. Let me have your order
now and I will deliver when you
are ready to plant. My stock ib
the best opbtainable and tne
prices reasonable. Beckett's
Greenhouse, 814 North Kellogg
street; phone Columbia 401 18

Wanted Ladv to do washing
every Monday, phone Columbia
174,

3
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE STCTFN UW

Peninsula National Ban!:
OlMMCltUH. DIRKCTOR8.

Chant Smith, . . rienldcnt tho. autxkm
l'liiui O. Knai'I1, , Vfcul'ienltlimi r. i. ukinkkr
1'kank 1'. Dkinkkk . Vice Trwlilcnt a. m. iorkm
John N. ICiu.hi'shn. . . Cnnliler r. c. knaw
ClIAUI.lw II, Kt'jMtHU., Awlntnut Cimlilcr ll. K. PPMNKM.
Stanton I,. IHtnnt, AMUtnnt Cnliler orant hmith
Kdwaiu) U. Mouiuh, AwiUlntit Cmlilcr j, h. kd'.kpamm

3 per cent on Savings 4 per cent on Time Certificates of Off s r

sea:

L

NH Sf Krv

MIM.l.R

OF

In Groceries
Aw Mil your orilrr htrv. Th c,

nnl rotiililioti nf ntir tck rrcots
In lliv iiplni'in n( itr patron. n
In Hlcvly lwrt. Wv mvimiI you en
MlvMlvn Mm! miiii).( tlciiverlr
HKlrlmotil wlih u lwy. CM
Hliy wc n.lvrrtlM'. Tin- - HwriB

loim a rntMioii i ohmIiot.

MUCK
301 S. Ji'rviy St.

Wood Prices
DOWN

Order now while we can handle, j

with our own equipment. j

When we have to hire it will cosL
.

i

more money.

Be Sure and Order From

St. Johns Lumber

FU N E

Everything

GROCERY

Co.

R A L SI
Oonutirul gray or

block niiult oaakot,
honrtf, boK, S nutaa
embalming nnd roflq-u- d

service for

S?5
Tl .U'fc V

I'uiieruU If ilckiml fur fin. $), f IU. (JO. Higher noi-.- l luutiuU in pn
jKirtion. Wt-- nmiiulicliiru cwtkeii. Itily aiUnt.

fe4Uliful (uncrul cliHftel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 Independent funeral Director A 7808

Washington at Llla Strocl. Ilctern 20lli and 2Ut Strwl, Wet SM

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

G14 Central Ave N. l'honc Culmnbi.i 888

FIRST C0N6REIATI6IAI mm
fa ILLayJ MmA sMakslsl

KuitiU Si lwwl. io A. v
rrciliiug Service, H

7 30 I'. M.

l hi tsiuu liink'.u , li

I.U'lli.l Aid Bllnl"
t V. M. Inli.
IllOlltll.

I'r.nti Mvctiuj
Uy, 7 3l I'. M,

U' cU'uiut tm

StrauKeri.
K:v. J. T. U8U..


